Blueball Cubicle Sandvox 2 Designs
Version Release Notes
Version 8.0 - Released 09-09-11
Major update made to the following elements in the Cubicle designs layout:
- Minor updates to main.css file to allow Blueball Cubicle designs to display correctly with
Sandvox 2. Cubicle designs now display as expected in Sandvox 2. If you are using
Sandvox 2, you must upgrade to this new version if you want your Cubicle design site
pages to display correctly in Sandvox 2.
- Added in new Heirarchical nav menu sub levels for Sandvox 2
- Added in 4 new color versions of Cubicle design in both narrow and wide versions:
Brown, Green, Orange, and Purple.
- Updated plist file to make it compatible with Sandvox 2. This will require you to reapply
the Cubicle design again to your site file the first time you open it up in Sandvox 2.

Version 7.0 - Released 06-18-10
Major update made to the following elements in the Cubicle designs layout:
- Recoded main.css file extensively to bring it up to date for Sandvox 1.6 and above. Fixed
and added too many items to list here.
- NEW! Added 2 Cubicle “Blue” designs to bundle.
- NEW! Added in built-in image resizing. Large images in content area will now be resized
to full width of content area with sidebar showing less 15px automatically.
- Extensive update to info.plist file.
- Added new placeholder image.
- Completely new readme files.
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Version 6.0 - Released 08-03-09
Includes the following significant updates:
- Added in new page-bottom-contents div in place of old page-bottom p div to update
designs for Sandvox 1.6 which uses the new div.
- Updated the plist file.
- Update the design’s Credits and License rtf files.
- Added in new placeholder image to design.
- Updated the readme files.

Version 5.0 - Released 01-09-09
Includes the following significant updates:
- Fixed display issue with IE6 when IE6 was not in full screen mode that caused page
contents to be off center. Page contents now display correctly when IE6 is not in full
screen mode.
- Fixed callouts overlapping background issue where callout area’s background color
conflicted with bordered callouts background color causing inconsistent background
appearance. Bordered callouts now display with correct background color behind them
and eliminate color overlap.
- Fixed blog entries display issue with IE6. Blog entries now display in correct position in
IE6.
- Added in new image resizing to each design’s info.plist file. All images are now resized
through the info.plist file in each design over riding Sandvox’s default image rescaling.
Additional plist files are not needed any longer to resize images.
- Made multiple css adjustments to the main.css file in both Cubicle designs.
- Added in new placeholder image.
- Updated all Cubicle readme files.

Version 4.0 - Released 09-25-08
Includes the following minor updates:
- Updated main.css file in both designs. Changed Callout div background to #e5e5e5
color to match other callout and pagelet background color states on both designs.
Changed Title Paragraph div width setting on the Cubicle Wide design only to 540px
width.
- Updated info.plist file in both designs.
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Version 2.0 - Released 09-08-08
- Release of Sandvox 1.5 update for Blueball Cubicle and Blueball Cubicle Wide
Sandvox Designs.
Includes the following updates:
- Updated both design versions for Sandvox 1.5’s new features and functions
- Updated main.css file in both designs
- Added in 2 new Comments bubble image graphics in each design version
- Added in 2 customized KTScaledImageTypes.plist files
- Updated 3 Readme files for each design

Version 1.0 - Released 1-28-08
- GM release of Blueball Cubicle and Blueball Cubicle Wide Sandvox Designs
If you have any questions or find any bugs with any of these Sandvox designs, please
email us at themesupport@blueballdesign.com so we can get them corrected.
Your continued support of our Sandox Design development efforts for Sandvox is greatly
appreciated. We strive to provide you with the highest quality Sandvox designs available. If
you can see
anything we can do to make your experience with our designs better, please email us your
suggestions and comments using our contact form page.
Best,
Charlie
sandvoxdesigns.blueballdesign.com
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